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Ctyurt Proceedings.

Monday Morning. —Pursuant
m.ent an .adjourned Court of
sions commenced to-day. Ti
was taken up in preliminary business, and
but a single case was disposed of.

William. Horner, plead guilty to charges
of assault and battery upon Mary Ekrman
and Theresa Hinder, and was fined one
dollar and costs in each case.

Witnesses and parties beingabsent Court
adjourned to 2A o’clock, P. M.

Afternoon Session.—Com’ th vs. Isaac
Bouders. The defendant was arraigned
upon four indictments. 'The first charged
him with having robbed Jacob Fielding of
a pocket book containing some $l4O. The
robbery was perpetrated in the day time,
if) the-beer salodn of Mrs. Mary Reese, in

this city. The testimony of Fielding was

that Bouders came up to where he was set-
ting, put his left arm around his neck, thus
garotting him, \yhile with his right hand be
took the pocket book from iiis pocket.

The second indictment charged the de-
fendant with slealinga sorrel mure-of the
value of £lOO, from the stable of Peter Stouf-
fer, iii Cpper If encock township.

The third indictment charged him with
stealing a one horse wagon and harness,
arid 11 bags of wheat frofcn the premises of
Mr. Niouffer, at the same the mare was

stolen.
• Tie* fourth count (‘barged him with hav-
ingst"lcn two biindlesof railroad iron from
the blacksmith shop of Samuel Hoar, at

Enterprise.
(Vmi'th vs. Henry Donnelly. Indicment

tor felonious assault. Theevidence proved
that the’defendant had made a severe as-

sault upon some unknown German in the
depot, in this city, <m the JOth of last July.
The jury brought in a verdict of guilty of

assault and battery, and del'emlaut was

sentenced to pay a line of forty dollars and
costs of. prosecution.

7Vr.s'</<p/ Momimj Srsxiun. I n the case of
('om'lii v-. Isaac IJoudors, the jury re-

turned a sealed verdict of guilty on all four
indictments, in maimer and form as he
stood indicted.

The prisoner made a statement to the
Court that after his arrest he was taken
from jail by the military authorities and
sent to his regiment in the army. That no-

tification of the charges were sent to the

officers of his regimen',* and that alter la*
reached Louisville, Ky., lie was Iricd by
Courl-Mn. lial for the oll'ence now charged

against him and sentenced to marchthrough
the si reels oflliut eily for four hours with a
board tied to his neck, on which was in-

scribed “J b-rse Thief." lie claimed that

hi? had been robbed of SU4at the time it was
alleged he robbed Froelieh. lie seemed to
think, that it was hard that he should, lie
punished twice for the salne oll'ence.

The i 'oiirt did not seem to coincide in his
pern her view of the nutter, and he was sen-
tenced, lor stealing the iron to imprison-
ment in the Kasiurn IVnilciuiarv for one
yyar and three motphs; for theft of the
Wheal wagon and harness to one year; for
the robbery Lo two years; gild. for stealing

the mare to four years.

Gom'thJ vs. George W. Shue and Joseph
Dietrich.-r-Tht,vanities were indicted for
stealing a gray horse from .John Doner, of
this county.

George W. Stine was released on bail at
last Court to enable’ him to subpoma wit-
nesses lor the defence. 11 is mother was his
bail, ile absconded and has failed to ap-

It appears from the testimony that a son
of Mr. 1 loner had drivena valuable horse and
buggy belonging to his father to the house
of one Mr. Lemon,on a visit to some ladies.
Tlyis was about the middle oflast September.
While the young man was at the house the
horse and buggy disappeared, and was next
heard of in Hellefonte, Gentro county. .Shue
and Dei t rich having driven it into that town
oifered to sell the horse and rigging. Their
appearance being very suspicious and their
statements contradictory they werearrested
and tin-own into jail. Afterwards commu-
nication was had the owner in this
county.. The evidence was strong against
the prisoner, ns it was shown that he and
Shue were about safe Harbor the w< ek
previous to the theft. The c:isiv-was sub-
mitted to the jury without argument, under
the charge of the (,'ourt.

The jurv returned ii verdict ul' (/uiltt/, and
the prisoner was sentenced to pay a line of
one dollar and costs of prosecution, and to
undergo an imprisonment of -live years in
tho county prison, for stealing the horse;
and that he undergo an imprisonment of
nine months additional forstealingthe bug-'

gy and harness.
Com’th. vs. Augusta Walker. Larceny.

John 1). Bourn, merchant of this city, lesti-
lied that in January, lsi*|, Augusta Walker
came into his store with u basket on her
arm; Unit she passed back in the store; that
her movements excited suspicion, and on
ooking into the basket lie found concealed

a circular cloth cloak, which lie recognised
to be his by his private store mark.

Court adjourned until 2( o'clock, P. M.

LANCASTER 1 MARKET, MONDAY,
Jan. Btii, 1 — The trade continued about
the same as last week, there beingno brisk-
ness either in tin- wav of arrivals or sales.

.\[6rynrt'x-\htlc Trout’s).— There were 46
on hand last week, belonging as follows,

viz: •> to Mr. P.'G. Morgan, 12 to Mr. (’. C.

Miller, 17 to sTockmnn A Logan, and 1.7 to
I). M. Sharp A Co. The arrivals were 1 to

i). M. Sharp A Co., bought in tho county:
11 head from Ohio to Stockman Logan;

and 1 to John Wynkoop, from Shippens-
burg, Cumberland county, an dxeellent
and superior mare. The sales amount to s

head, viz: I'by D. M. Sljarp A Co., in the
county: 1 by Mr. Morgart; 2 by Mr. C. <y
Miller, and-1 by Sleckmun A Logan,
ing oil on hand, as follows: l‘> owneil by
Messrs. Sharp A C0.,; 23 by Stockman A
Logan; -by Mr. Morgart; II by Mr. C. ( C*
filler, iitnl I by John Wynkoop'

Funk's— ill head in the'stable last week.
No arrivals. Tho sales were 1- head to
farmers, leaving 111 on hand.

Copeland <t* Cline's.—l6 head on hand last
week. The arrivals were 7 head, bought in
the county. No sales, leaving-3 on hajWl

Religious.—'The
cation of the Diocese of Piawwytfani n,
prising the Episcopal Clergy from Lancas-
ter comply to the Allegheny Mountains
Wstwa.nl and to the Maryland line south-
ward, will -meet in SL James Church, tiii-
citv, on Tu'—day evening, ihe 9lh inst., and
remaiu in session until Tluirsday evening,
the lllh inst. Divine service will be held
in said church on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday mornings at the usual hour. The
Holy Communion will be administered oil
Thursday evening. s

This and all the Convocations in the Dio-t
cese take cognizance of Church work within
their several limits, foster Missionary en-
terprises and act with the Diocesan Hoard
of Missions, under the direction of the
Bishop. They do much good in keeping
alive a nuiulal interest and promoting in-
tercourse between the several parishes and
Die clergy. The feebler parishes and mis-
sionary stations are more particularly ben-
efitied bv their work, but it is believed that
they exert also a wholesome intluence on
older and well-established church orguni-
Tatiomi.

Cross Eyes Made Straight by Dr.
Jones, of N~&w York city, now practicing at
Michael's llojel, in this city, where he will
remain until January -»>th, 1866. Dr. Jones
cures all curable diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. See his column of adver-
tisement and if you are afllicted, go at once
to him and get cured.

At a meetiug-hT the Stockholders of the
Lancaster and Clarion River Oil Company
held at their, office on the Sth inst., the fol-
lowing, gentlemen wore elected Directors for
the ensuing year:

John F. Jterr, Michael H. Shirk, John D*
SkileH,/A. B. Kaufman, John 11. Zeller,
Levi'W. Urolfi, Jacob M. Frantz. Dr P. W.
Hiestand, Benj. W. Harnish.

Bank Directors.—The following gentle-
men were to-day elected Directors of the
Lancaster County National - Bank tor the
ensuing year:

John Landis, George G. Brush, James
Smith, John David Landes, (mil-
ler,) John Doner, Adam LereVor, Jacob
Bachman, Abraham Bpckwalter, Benjamin
L. Landis, Henry Esbenshade, Dr. Isujio C.
Weidler, Abraham Bowman.

Sale of Bank Stock.—3o shares of Lan-
caster County National Bank Stock, belong-
ing to the estate of Jacob Kauffman, de-
ceased,.were sold this afternoon for $69 per
share. ..The purchaser was Mr. John For-
ney,of West Karl,

The Concert, fob the “Children’s
Home.”—The concert given at the Court
Souse, on Thursday, for the benefit of the
‘‘Children’s Home,” by some forty ama-
teurs, under the auspices of Prof. William
B. Hall as Director, and Mr. William E.
Heinitsh as Leader, was, without any ex-
ception, the finest musical entertainment
ever given in this city; and a larger, (the
CourtRoom being densely crowdedin every
part,) more brilliant, appreciative or

Bbinnacle audience was never assembled
thin the walls of any of our public
ildings. The grand performance of the

evening was the rendition of the celebrated
Cantata of “ Esther, the Beautiful Queen,”
the principal characters of which were as
follows:

Esther, the Queen—Mrs. Ambrose Ball.
King Ahasuerus—Mr. E. H. Gast.
Hainan—Maj. James F. Ricksecker. ,
Zeresh—Miss Florence A. Bare.
Mordecai—Prof. Wm. B. Hall.
Queer’s Maid of Honor—Miss C. L. Bare.
Harbonah—Mr. John Zimmerman.
Reader—Rev. Thomas B. Barker.
Mrs. Ball left a sick room to take the ar-

duous part of “Queen Esther,” and, though
laboring under severe indisposition, de-
serves the highest praise for the manner in
which she performed her part. She is an
admirable Soprano singer.

Mr. E. IT. Gast, as “Ahasuerus,” made a

most “ noble King,” and his fine deep Bus
voice added much to the entertainment.

Miss F. A. Bare, as “Zeresli,” charmed
all by her superb Alto voice. Her pleasing
person, modest yals bewitching manner,
took captive tlhrfiearts of all present.

Prof. William B. Hall, as “ Mordecai,” It
would be superlluous to say, was ‘perfectly
athome. He is the finest Tenor singer we

have ever heard. He had a thorough con-

ception of his own as well as every other
part ol'the Cantata, gnd his plaintive voice,
muair itself, never fails to win the plaudits
and warmly enlist the sympathies of all.

Miss C, L. Bare, as the “Queen’s Maid of
Honor," has a splendid Soprano voice, un-

der complete control, and her conception of
the character could not have been better.
The Misses sisters, and both
have first-class musical talent, which has
been thoroughly cultivated. We feel proud
of them as Lancasteriaiis.

Mr. .John Zimmerman, as “Harbonah,”
performed his part well. He is a pleasing

Tenor singer.

The Scriptural explanations of the Can-
tata were read in an excellent maimer

Uev. Thomas B. Barker, Rector of.St. John's
Free Church.

The choruses, quartettes, Ac., given by

the oLher ladies and gentlemen, were all
that could have been desired. 1 here was

not a mistake or blunder made during the
entire evening's performance.

Prof. SehmiedjOwinpfto his pressing musi
cal engagements, was unable to be present
as accompanist, hut his place was ably sup-
plied by’Miss Annie Kramphand Mr. Har-
rv Decker, who presided at Llie Cabi-
net Organs and Piano with great ability,
and brought forth the sweetest notes of
harmony from their inmost recesses.

Mr. B. F. Shreiner played the “Star
Spangled Banner” with variations, on the
Piano, better than most professional play-
ers that we have heard.

Tin* secular musical selections in the
second part of the programing were in ex-
ceeding good taste, and were rendered in

the most finished and artistic manner. The
“Ship on Fire” and “ Aura Lee,” by Miss
(’. L. Bare, were never better sung before a

Lancaster audience, and the young lady
was so long and heartily encored that she
was forced to repeat them; the humorous
duetts of Messrs. Hall and Gast, and
Messrs. Hall and Heinitsh, elicited roars of
laughter and applause, and the duett ot

Messrs. Hall and Ricksecker, “ Larboard
Watch," was superbly sung. Take it all
in all, it was, as we have said before, the
best musical entertainment ever given here,

and the-greatest praise is due Messrs. Hall
and 1 leinitsh and their assistant amateurs

' for this glorious musical feast, which has in-
deed proved a benefit for the noble charity

# for which it was given.
We would suggest the propriety of the

Concert being repeated; ur that a compli-
mentary benefit be tendered to Prol. Wm.
B. Hall. He is a thorough musician, an ac-
complished gentleman, and has been inde-
fatigable in ids endeavors to foster and en-
courage the musical talent of our city, which
we are proud to say is equal to any city in

the country. By alt means let us give the
Professor a rousingcomplimentary benefit.

The Cantata of “ Esther, the Beau-
tiful ip-KEN,” to ije Repeated.—lt will
be seen, by the following correspondence,
that the Cantata of “ Esther, the Beautiful
Queen, will be repeated, with other musical
selections, on Thursday evening next, at
Fulton Hall, for the benefit of Prof. Wm.
B. Hall. Our readers will be happy to learn
this, and there is not a doubt but that the-
hull will be crowded in every part to hear
this master-piece of musical composition:

Lancaster, January f>, 1866.
To William E. Hcinitsh and Others:

We the undersigned, citizens of Lancas-
ter, appreciating fully the uurivaled excel-
lence of your Concert given last evening in
the Court Room for tho benefit of the
Children's Home, and anxious to give some
expression of our opinion in reference to
the Musical Director, Professor William B.
Hall, respectfully request you and jmurex-
cellent Company to repeat the Cantata of
Esther and such’ other musical selections as
you may deem proper, at your earliest con-
venience, for tliespecial benefit of Mr. Hall,
sothntall ourpeoplemay have an opportun-
ity of giving him a substantial token of their
appreciation of his efforts to please the pub-
lic, and of his superior qualifications as a
professor and teacher of music.
Chtis. M. Howell, Geo. Sanderson,'
J. M. Westlmeffer, John L. Atlee,
C. R. Baer, D. Bair, jr.,
William Miller, G. Clarkson,
'('has. F. Hager,- 1 A. McConomy,
John (’. Long, (led. K. Reed,
Abraham Hirsh, Henry W. Hager,
/H. D. Fahnestock, A. N*. Thomas,

' H. L. A E. J. Zakin,IThomas Greives,
John Metzger, jr., Jno. A. Charles, r

Wentz Bros., Charles A. Heirfitsh,
Bair, Charles F. Rentier,

Thos. Coleman. J

3 And mapy others.
Saturday, January 6.
it kind note has justbeen
self, and on behalfof the

/tttdies and gentl&men who sang at the Court
iHouseon Thursday evening last, our thanks
?are tendered for tills manifestation of your

kindness. We shall be happy to repeat the
Concert Vor the benefit of Prof. Hall, and
would respectfully suggest Thursday even-
ing next., at Fulton Hall.

Yours truly,
! Wm. E. Heinitsh,

1 . Leader.

Death of the “Oldest In na hitant.”
—The oldest inhabitant of this part of the
country, and probably the oldest person in
Pennsylvania, died on Sunday morning,
the 24tb of December, at Morgantown,
Berks county. Her name was Martha
Barefoot, or rather Patty Barefoot, as she
has been familiarly known for tho past
jkree-quarters of a century. She was born
in Amity township, Berks county, on the
15 February, 1749, and at the time of her
decease was one hundred and six years, ten
months and nine days old. The names of
her parents were Samuel and Jean Bare-
foot, two of the earljr settlers of Amity
township. In the church register of the
Morlatton Episcopal Church at Douglass-
ville, we find a record of Patty's baptism,
by Rev. Alexander Murray, an English
Missionary, and at the time pastor of the

: congregation there. This baptism took
place on the 13th of September, 1778, when
she was in her 20th year.

When quite a young girl, Patty Barefoot
removed from Amity township, to Morgan-
town, and became an inmate of the family
of Jacob Morgan, Esq., after whom the vil-
lage of Morgantown was named, and who
held large grunts of land in the neigbor-
kood by letters patent from Win. Penn,—

Morgan was a soldier of the revolutionary
war,and Fatty, whoserecollections ofevents
of her early life was very clear and vivid,
was in the habit of reluting many anecdotes,
in several of which he figured ae the hero.

The Absurdities of Prejudice.—ln-
consistency is a weakness ofhumannature,
as unreasonable as it is absurd and indefen-
sible. Many people, lor instance, have a
horror of purchasing anything that is ex-
tensively advertised. Advertising is, in
their opinion, a game of speculation. The
Samburg port wine is largely advertised,

.becapse the proprietor, Mr. A. Speer, is de-
sirous that the public become acquainted
with it. He wishes them tojudgelortkein-
selves, and he has instructed all who retail
his wine that if it should not prove equal to
what he claims for it, to return the money.
All he wants is to give it a trial. Nothing
can be fairer than this.

Sold by druggists.
• For sale by ifenry E. Slaymaker, No. 31
Eftgt King street,

“The and the
Dry TortugAß ”is thk *title*of'&n interest-
ing pamphlet, written by H*H.McClune,—
detailing the scenes of his imprisonmentfin
those places for nearly three years. He
raised a company in this county in 1862.
Soon after entering the service, he was ar-

rested, whilst on duty in Washington city,
on the charge of “ uttering disloyal senti-
ments,”—confined in theOld Capitol Prison
for four weeks without a trial, and then
sentenced to be imprisoned “during the re-

bellion.” After his trial he was imprisoned
in the Old Capitol for five months and then
transported to the Dry Tortugas, where he
was exiled for over two years. Thathe was

falsely imprisoned cannot be doubted by
aDy one. He gives ample proof from his
correspondence with Republicans,that th<?y
considered his sentence^ illegal and unjust.
We especially recommend the perusal of
this pamphlet to the editors of the Express,
as they published a very severe article
against him at the time of his arrest. They
cannot gainsay the opinions ofsuch Repub*
licans as Gov. Curtin, Gen. Marlindale and
Major R. W. Shenk, the latter of whom
speaks in the following plain manner about
the ease* Says the Major in a letter to Mr.
McClune:
“I know that Porterappointed a cousin of

his to the vacancy created by your sentence
beforeit was published by the proper au-
thority. Phillips sold himself to Porter to
bring the charges against you, and to swgar
the case through. The Court was packed ;
Porterwas President and Capt. Espy, deep
in the villainy of Porter, wits a prominent
member. Espv was in town a few- we**ks
ago and told me that yoursentence was fix-
ed before vou were found guilty. Governor

Curtin, on the return of the regiment, told
me; that he was disposed to do something
for you, Hut had been told not to, by whom,
I cannot say."

Major Shenk belonged to the same regi-

ment that Lt. McClune did,uDd had ample
opportunity to become acquainted with the
facts in this anomalous case. We recom-
mend the perusal of this pamphlet to our
readers, as it exhibits the sublime operations
of one of these military tribunals.

The pamphlet is for sale at Westhaeffer’s
Bookstore. Price 4(J cents.

Trackers' Institute.—A Teachers' In-

stitute was held in the village of New Hol-
.and, commencing on M ednesdav evening,
Dee. 27th, and continuing until Friday-
evening, which was attended by about fifty
teachers from various parts of the county.
A number of the leading teachers of the
county were present and passed a very in-
teresting time in the discussion ot the vari-
ous topics belonging to the school-room.
The meeting gave a general satisfaction to
all present; and many leit the institute
more fully awakened to their responsibili-
ties as teachers and better qualified to per-
form their respective duties. There was,
however, a certain class of teachers through-
out the Eastern part of the county who did
not attend it, and who are certainly not

justifiableunder the circumstances, as the
institute was particularly held lor their
convenience and benefit. The exercises oi

the Institute consisted ot Class Drills, Es-
says, Discussions and Lectures, which
proved both interesting and instructive.—
The following resolutions \riTre adopted :

Whereas, A 'portion of the Common
Si-hool teachers of Lancaster county have
met in New Holland, in order to mutual-
ly improve and encourage each other in the
cause of popular education.

JicsolvcU, Thai we as Teachers are ifpos-
sibly more earnestly impressed with the
importance of thoroughly educating the
youth of our land, ami we are determined
to make use of every proper means placed
in power to secure this object, for in its
attainments lies the fafily safeguard ot our
liberties and the future prosperity of our
country.

Resolved, That itis thedutyofthe Teachers
of the county to attend the general Institute
held in the citv of Lancaster, and such other
branch Institutes that may be held in their
immediate neighborhoods.

Jiesotrcd, Thin '*ur i henksaredtie to Rev.
J. W. Uassler, ik-hiner, Geist, Rid-
dle, N'ewpher and others, for assisting in
the exercises of the Institute.

Jlc-sulvcd, That our thanks are hereby tern

dared to our worthy Superintendent for his
untiring efforts and earnest endeavors to

make this Institute both pleasant and pro-
fitable.

lie-solved, Thut our thunks are tendered
to the trustees of the U. B. meetinghouse,
for their kindness in grantingthe free use of
the building, for the purpose of holding the
Institute; and also to the sexton for nar-
king the room comfortableand agreeable.

liesult'cd, That the thanks of the Institute
are due to the citizens of New Holland and
vicinityfor their patronage and hospitality.

Amos Horst,
E. 11. Hoffman,
A. W. Snadkr,

Miss Mary E. Watson,
“ Annie C. Brubaker,

CommiLtee.
NAMES OF MEMBERS.

David Evans, Joel 8. Ruby,
John C. Martin, G. 8. Ranck,
B. F. Hill, P. M. Snyder,
J. J. Cake, Potlsville,Cyrus McQuaid,
Adam Geist, A. O. Newpher,
G. H. Trabert, S. G. Groff, .
James Diller, D. S. Sehlaush,
Wm. Riddle, D. M. Sensenig,
B. F. Bard, W. 1). Weaver,
J. C. Eshleman, I. H. Good,
L. Bushwalter, E. H. Hoffman,
Lemon Wenger, John Roland,
J. W. Rodgers, P. R. Rover,
A. W. Snaders, - E. G. Grofi,
A. M. Stirk, A. G. Fassnaokt,
Isaac Brubaker, Miss A. C. Brubaker,
I. S. Geist, “ T. D. Miller,
8. G. Behmor. “ E. M. Harrow,
Albertus Fry
8. Hindman,
Amos 1 lorsi,
8. V. Givler,
Levi Hoover,
G. W. Davidson,
C. 11. Rutter,
J B. Eshleman,
David Niyer,
Milton Smoker,
S. 8. High,

“ C.Shenk,
M. A. Eshleman

“ M. A. Darrow,
“ Annie llanck,
“ A. 8. Trabert,
“ M. E. Watson,
“ Lizzie Mefferd,
“ Lizzie Lagle,
“ Lou Ball,
*’ F. C. Alexander,

Mrs. Maggie E. Geist.
John C. Martin,

Secretary.

Sale of Real Estate.—The commit-
tee appointed at a late meeting of'the Sun

Engine and Ilose Company to procure suit-
able ground for the erection of a new En-
gine House in the central portion of the city,
have succeeded in buying a lot from Capt.

John Herr; situated on the South-west
cornerof/frowlley running between East

Finland Orange streets, opposite the First
German Reformed Church, for 82,750. The
lot fronts on Orange street 47 feet, 3

and extends in depth OS feet, 0 inches. The
('oiupnnv intend erecting a handsome and
commodious three-story building. The Ist
story will consist ofa large apparatus room,
meeting room and two dressing rooms; the
second story of one large room, suitable for

concerts, lectures or bulls; the thiM of three
rooms, to be rented to societies, clubs, etc.
The c*ommitt‘*e have made an excellent
selection. \'

Du. Jones, of New York 1City, the great
Eye and Ear Doctor, is now practicing at
Michael’s Hotel, this city, with his usual
good success.' All who are afflicted should
go at once to Dr. Jones. He has had a thor-
ough medical education in the best medidal
colleges of Europe and America. His Di-
plomas hang in his Office, Room N’o. 20,
Michael's Hotel. Dr. J. has effected so
many astonishing cures in all parts of this
county that to announce his
name and presence is to nail in the afflicted
from all quarters.

l)r. J. has just inserted an Eye for H. E.
Martin at the office of the Examiner & Her-
ald, which gives no pain and cannot be
distinguished from the natural organ. For
cures of every nature see Dr. Jones' column
in this paper, headed Ear and Eye. '

The Prize Enterprise.—We mention-
ed Last week the Prize Schemeof the Amer-
ican Statesman, in offering a Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine valued ut $55.00
for every Club of Forty Subscribers sent to
the office. We also learn that as6s machine
will be given for every Club of Fifty Sub-
scribers and generally $1 for every subscri-
ber sent, allowed on the purchase of a ma
bine of any value or grade.
This virtually furnishing the paper at

twenty cents a copy per annum, how great-
er inducements could be offered we cannot'
conceive. As the Statesman is a very cheap
and popular sheet we apprehend that many
of our town folks will avail themselves of
the opportunity getting a Splendid Prize
and a Cheap Family Newspaper. It is

Sublished weekly at $1.50 per annum at 67
iassail Bt., N* Y.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
January Btb, 1866:
Family flour, bar.. $lO 50
Extra do do. 9 50
Superfine..do do 8 50
Wheat (white) bus 2 30
Wheat (red) do 1 75(3)2 00
Rye do 1 00
Corn (new) do 70
Oats do ..
Whiskey, per gallon.

A Handsome Sum.—Over $l4OO was re-
alized at the late Red Mep-’s Fair in Mount
Joy. It was the most successful Fair ever
held in that borough.

The Mason <fc Hamlin Cablnc tOrgans, forty dlf.
ferent styles, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
|BO to $6OO each. THIRTY-FIVE C OLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums! awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues frge. Address, MASON &

HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [iep8 lrw is

Quarterly report of the con-
dition OFTH LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK OF LANCASTER,
MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY Ist, 1866,

RESOURCES.
Bills Discounted and Loans, ....

Banking House
Current Expenses
Cash items
Due from other Banks
XJ. S. Bonds tq secure clr:

$373,781.71
12,644 98

465 76
16,333 ffi
39,093 64

culatio't
U. 8. Securities

V. 8. Legal Tender'Notes.—
Notes from other Banks

-.\ 305,000-00
.? 129,000 00
... 17,502 60
... 152,7U5 00

4,095 00

$1 050,622 55

Indebtedness of Director^
LIABILITIES.Capital Stock $300,000 00

Notes In Circulation 2W,500 00
Circulation of Lancaster Co. Bank.... 25'*,857 00
Individual Deposits 208,998 11
Dividends Unpaid 5,883 66

other Bar’ ■
Due toother rfanks 15,7:18 14
Discount Interest and Exchange 12,776 73
Surplus fond 44,869 Oi

$1,050,622 M
I, W. L. Peiper, Cashier of the Lancaster

County NationalBank,do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true'to the best of
my knowledge and beliet /,.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed before me, this Ist
day of January, 1869. MCJiA. P.BOYD,

janlOHw-1 Nottiry Public.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
gHEBIFF\S PROCLAMATION,

FOR A SPECIAL ELECTION,
In pursuance of the following writ to medi-

rected, to wit:
Is the House of Representatives, )

January 3d, 1866. /

To Frederick Smith. Eaq. % Sighi Sheriff 1of the
County of Lancaster:
"Whereas, A vacancy has occurred in the

representation from the couQty ofLancaster in
the House of Representatives oJ theCommoa-
wealth of Pennsylvania, occasioned by the
death of Day Wood, a member elect from said
county

; therefore, I, James R. Kelley;Speaker
of the House of Representatives of sala Com-
monwealth, In accordance Nvitli the Consjtita-
tion or this. Commonwealth, and the several
acts of Assembly in such cases made and pro-
vided, DO COMMAND YOU, the said SHEKIH*, to
issue your proclamation, ordering n special
election to be on SATURDAY, the third
(3d) day ofFEBRUARY, 1866,for the purposeof
electing oce person to fill the vacancy afore-
said.

In testimonv I have hereunto set
my linnd, the day and year above written.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
/ Speaker House of Representatives, Pa.
. I, F. Smith, High Sheriffof T -auenster county,

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
uinke known jmd give notice to the electors of
the county aforesaid, thaf <iu election will. |»e
iield in thesaid couutvofLancaster.on SATUR-
DAY, the 3d day of FEBRUARY, 186*1, for the
purpose of electing ONE PERSON duly quali-
fied for member of the House of Repnseuta-
tives of the Geueral Assembly of Pennsylvania,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Day Wood in the representation of Lancaster
county in the H >use of Representatives of the
Geueral Assembly.
Ialso hereby make knowu and give notice

that the place of bolding the aforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts aud
ownships within the county of Lancaster, are

as follows, to wit:
Ist District—Composed of the FourWards of

Lancaster Ci'y. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward will nold their election at
the public bouse of Anthony Lechler, In East
King street; those of the North West Ward,at
the pu’.lic uuse o> copied by PG. Morgart;
those of the South East Ward, ul the public
house occupied bv Geo. R. Mowery, in East
King street; those ol the So th West Ward, at
the public bouse of Amos Groff".

2d District—Druruore township, at the No. 2
school house in the village of chestnut Level.

3d D
public house now occupied by George \N . Boy-
er, in said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the puWic
hall in the village of New Hoi laud, in said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, a the pub-
lic house ip w occupied by G'orge Bentz, In
Brickerville, in said towu lup.

6th IHsTict—Borough of Mrasburg, at the
public house now occupied b. B. F. \ audever,
In said borough.

7th District—Rupho township, including the
"borough of Manheim, at toe German school
house, in s:dd borough.

Kth Idsrric —Salisbury township, at the pui>-
)lchouse now occupied by Jotin Mason, White

■ Horse tavern, in said township.
f*th District—East, Cocalico township, at the

public house now occupied by Henry Klioads,
In the village of Reamstif * n. in said township.

loth District—Beingpart of the township o(

E st Donegal, at the pub! c school house in the
village of Mav wn, tn said township.
lltn District—Caernarvon t iwnshin at the

public house now occupierU by J hn Myers, in
the villageof Church ownTin said township.

12th District— Manic township, at the public
house now occupied by Chas. T. Sauisby, late
Robert Saulsby, insaid township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public
house now occupie by Edwin Garret, In said
township.

mil District—Colerain township, at the pun-
lie house now occupied by S. 1\ Swisher, In
said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the public
house now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in said
township.

1tith District—Warwick township, at the pub-
'l ic house now occupied by Samuel Llch'entha-
ler, in the village of Litiz. in said township.

17th District—' omposed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house la the borough of
Marietta, in said township. /

Isth Instrict—Columbia Borough,at theTown
Hall, In said borough. *

, 19th District—Salisbury township,at thepub-
.lie house now occupied by Abraham Hoop, In
said township. «

20th District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by George DJller, In
said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at,'the
public house now occupied by John Bring-
hurst, insaid township.

22d District—Mount Joy Borough, at the pub-
lic school house in the village < f Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hetnpfield
township, at the public house.iiuw occupied by
Jacob swarr. in the village hi Petersburg, In
said townslilp

21th District—VVesP Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, In the village of Lampeter Square, in said
towushlp.

25th District—Conestoga .township, at the

faibllc house now oc upied by John G. Preis,
n said township.
26th-District—Being part of Manor township,

at Lhe upper school house in the borough of
Washington, In said township.

27th District—Kphrata township, at the pub-
lic house now o cupied by B. F. Hull, In said
township.

28th District—Conny township, at the public
school house in the village of Balnhcidge, in
said township.

2-th District—Manheim 'ownship. at the
public house now occupied by Jacob Mlnntch,
in the vill ige ol Nefi'sville, in said township.

3')th District—Being part of Manor township,
at tiie public house now ocupied by Jacob
Gochenauer, in Millerstown, in said township

slst District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied b Grablll G. For
iicy, in Earlville, in su'd township. »

. 2<i District—West" Hempfieul township, t
the pu l lie house now occupied by John Ken-
dig. in said township.

33d District—Strasburg townslilp, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Stra burg.

:44th 1bstriet—Being part of Manor township,
commonly called Indiantoan district, at the
public house of Bernard Stoner, In said town-
ship.

3 th District—We t Cocalico township,at the
public hou enow occupied by D miel Mishler,
In the viilageof sehoenoek, ins&id township.

:-‘6th District—East Earl township, at. ihe pub-
lie house now occu led by John; J. Kersey, at
Blue Ball,*ln said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pal*
]ic house now occupied by John Zook, In said
township.

;>Sth District—Being a part of East Hempfleld
township, at the publicschool house in the vil-
lage ol Hempfleld, in said township.

39th District—Lancasier township,at the pub*
lie house now o ;cupied by Win. T. Youart. in
said township.

40th District—Kast Lampeter township, at
the publichouse now occupied by Jacob Riddie,
in said townsmp.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of Jacob Fite, in said townsliip.

12d District-Upper Leacock township, at the
publicjhouse of Menno Wenger, in said town-
ship.

43d District—P -nn townsliip, at the* public-
house of Jacob Huser, in said townsliip.

41th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house in said borough.

•istb Dist’ict—Clay townsliip. at the public
house of Geo. W. Stelnmetz, in said township.

46th District—Pequeatownsliip. at the public
house of .in sahi township.

47th District—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Mary .Mi :■ r, ii. said
township.

ISth District—Eden township, at the public
hone of .1. (4. Hil :ebrand, in said township.

4!»th District—Being tliat part of Mount Joy
township lierttofore included in the3ddl-l.net,
at Lehman's school house in said township.

si)th District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included in the 3 i election district, at
Rutt's school house, in said township.

51st District—That part M Mount Joy town-
sliip heretofore included in the 22d district, at
Strickler's sell ol house, in said township.

52d District—That pan of Ripho township
heretofore include i in'the ‘/2d distuct, at
•Strickler's school house, in said township.

53d District—That part of East. Donegal town-
sliip heretofore included in the 22d district, at
thebrick school house, i m t he village of Spring*
viile, in said township.

54Lh Disirict—That part of Rapho townsliip
beretotore included in the 52d distr-et, at the
public school liouse in village of Newt iwn,
in s-aid township. >

Thegenernl Election, inall the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of thecounty, is
to tie opened between the hours of eight and
ten o'clock In the foienoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment uulil
evening when all the polls shall be elp-od.

Every person, except mg Justices of tin* Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
protlt or trust under the Government of the
United .States, or of this state, or ofany city or
incur, orated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive pr Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or of
any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of t'ongress, or of the State Leg-
islature, ami of the Si*!e<.*l at;.l Common Coun-
cils of any city, or Commissioner of an. incor-
porated district, is. by law, incapable ut hold-
ing or exercising at thesame time the uftice or
appointment onudge, inspector or clerk of-any
election of this Commonwealth,and no inspec-
tor, Judge. or other officer of any such election
•shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspector and Judge ofthe electionsshall
meet at the respective plaoes appointed for
holding the election in the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o’clock
in |the morning, and eacli of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have |received
the second highest number of votes for inspec-
tor shall notattend on theday ofany election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votesforjudgeat the
next preceding election shall act as inspector
in his place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes lor
Inspector shall notattend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector In hisplace—-
anti in case tne person elected judge shall Dot
attend, then the Inspector who received tbe
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge
in“his place—or Ifany vacancy shall continue
In theboard for th* space of one hour after the
timefixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified votersol the township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present atsuch elect ion, shall elect
one of theirnumber to fill such vacancy.
It shall be he duty ot tne several assr ssors of

each district toattend at the place of hqldlug
every general, > pedalor township election, du-
ring the whole time sal t ele tlon is kept pen,
for the pqrpose of giving Information to the
Inspec ors and 4 udge-, wnenoalled on, inrela-
tion to the ri htofany person asses ed by them
to vote at such eleotion, or such other mat lets
in relation to the assessments of voters as the
said Inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time Tequire.

Nopeison shall be permitted to vote on anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of the age of twenty-one years or more,
whoshall have resided in the Stateatleastone
year, and In the election district where he of-
fers his voteai least ten days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years

E aid a Qiate or county tav, which shall have
een assessed at least ten days before the elec-

tions. B.ita citizen of t ie United states who ,
has previously b en a qualified voter of this'
State and removed therefrom and returned/
and who shall have resided in the election dis-%
trlctand paid taxes as aforeaid, shall be enti-
tle! to vote after residing in this state six
month?: provided, thar, the white freemen,
citizens of the Uni'ed States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two yeai-a, who have resld d
In an election district as aforesaid, shaU be -
entitled to vote, although they shall not have
paid \

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name la not contained in thelotof taxable in-habitants furnished by the Commissioners,un-
less First, he produoea a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a Btate 6r county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitutionand
give satisfactory evidence eitheron hisoatn or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmalicnx'qfan-
other, than he has paid such a ta*, or. obv/all-
hre toproduce a receipt shall make oath terihe.payment thereof. Second, 1!/ lifeclaim theright
to vote "by bfeing an elector between the ageof
twenty-one anti twenty-two yearsMieshall de-pose on-oath or afflrmatlontnathe resided

Columbia and Poet ‘Deposit R. R. Co.
—At the annual meeting "held jin this city,
on the Bth ipst, thefollowing^were elected:

President—C.S.Kauffman, j
Directors.—Josiah Bacon, W; J. Howard,

G. O. Franciscos, Edmund Smith, H. J,
Lombaert, Geo. B. Roberts, J, t). Cameron,
Maris Hoopes, Wyatt W. "Miller, Jacob
Tome,Philip Gossler, George Small.

TkeNight Police. —Fifteen ofthe twen-
ty Night Police withdrewtheir jresigDations
as published, and expressed ai desire to be
continued on duty. In the North West
and North East Wards there were bnt three
in each left, consequently they were con-
tinued. In the South West Ward there
were four left, and in the South East Ward
the whole five were willing to continue^—

The Mayor, not willing to make a distinc-
tion whereall did their duty so faithfully,
gave them the opportunity of makiDg their
own selection by drawing lots, a perfectly
satisfactoryarrangement to all concerned.
This was done unjjer the supervision of
High ConstableHuber, and the following
persons, therefore, constitute the present po-
lice force of the city, viz:

N. E. Ward—Messrs. George Bonce. John
Mullen, John Doyle.

N. W. Ward—Peter Lutz, Hiram Snyder,
John McManus.

S. E. Ward—Jacob Loose, H. McCormick,
Frederick Fleischman.

S. W. Ward—Henry Dencamp, Jackson
Sij.vder, William Shay.

The retiring officers are Henry Ransing,
Hiram Hainbright, Samuel Gruel, Casper
Weitzet, Isaac Kauffman, John Hensler,
Philip Kuhlman and William Wilson.—

The first five quit voluntarily—the other
three were unlucky enough to draw blanks
in the lottery.

The Chief of Police is continued under
the new arrangement,'and we have no

doubt he will continue to do all that he can,
with the small force now at his command,
to preserve the peace and good order of the
citv, and protect the property ofour citizens
from burglars and incendiaries.

The Month OF_J>ffuARY.— The month
of January iS/Hamed froni Janus, the Ro-
man god, presided over this period of
time, Ydrstegun, in a book published in
lk2f>, called “ Restitution of Decayed Intel-
ligence,’i says that this month was called,
among. Saxons, “ Wolf-Monat,” or “ Wolf
Month,’"because the wolves, then sotrouble-
some in thp Island of Great Britain, were
impelled by hunger to come down -into the

Government, to encour-
age their destruction, paid a high reward
for every wolfs head..

In the old English writings, coupled with
a mention of the festivities of Christmas,
are also the sports which ushered in the new

year. Nor does the biting atmosphere of the
season escape notice—an atmosphere often
in our climate, whose frigidity would chill
any other merriment than that which bright-
ens the holiday times. In Spencer’s I airy
Queen the following passage occurs:
“Then came old January wrapped well.

In many weeds to ke p the cold aw ay,
Yet did hequake and quiver like to quell.

And blow h’.s nayles lo warm him ii he may.”

The Lecture, Yesterday.— Dr. A. W.
Selden, the world renowned horse doctor
and trainer, from Louisville, Kentucky,
(whose arrival we noticed a day or twoago,)

delivered a very instructing and amusing
lecture to an ( appreciative audience yester-
day afternoon, :ttthe MerriinaeHouse, upon
“ Diseases, Phisiologv, Anatomy, and the
Handling and Training of Horses.” The
Doctor gave satisfaction to all present, and
as a proof of his capability, as a superior
hand in the training of horses, a class was
immediately formed for the purpose ot re-
ceiving instructions from him.

gprrial Satires
03-GREAT oaks from little acorns

GROW.—'The worst diseases known todie humanrace
springfrom causes so small as to almost defy detec-
tion. The volumes of scientific lore that fills the

tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
toprove and elaborate these facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The small-
est pimple on the skin is a tell-tale and indicator of
disease. It may fade and die away from the surface
of thebody, but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at
last, and death he the result and final close.

Mao<;iei.'s Bilious, Dyspeptic and Diarrhoea Dills
cure whereall others fail. While for Burns. Scalrls,.
Chilblains, Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin, Mag-
giel's Salve is infallible. Sold by

J. MAGGIEL,
43 Fulton street, New York,

And all Druggists, at cents per box/
dec Z'i lyd,tw

tfT A COUGH. COLD, OR SORE THROAT.
Requires immediate attention, and should be

checked. Ifallowed to Continue, Irritation of the
Lungs. a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-

ble Lung Disease is often the result.
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Having a direct influence to the parts, give immediate
relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and

Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success. '

SINOEKS AND Priu.tc .Speakers will finUTroches
useful ill clearing the voice when taken before Sing-
ing or Speaking, and relieving the throat after an un-
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are
recommended andprescribed by Physicians, and have

testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Being an article of truemerit, and havingproved
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds

them in new localities in various parts of the world,
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than otherarticles.

Obtain only “ Bronchial Troches," And do not take
anv of the worthless imitations that may be offered.

Soldeverywhere in the United States, and in For-
eign Countriesr jit yi cents per box.

oct

03, THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKES
UELKB R A T E D FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinaryto the Queen.

This invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the curp of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. Jt moderate all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy cu re may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
.is particularly suited. It will, in a short lime, bring
n themonthlyperiod with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Govern-
ient Stump of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAVT 1 0 N
These PUls should not he taken by Females during

the First Three Monthsof Pregnancy, as they are
Rare to bring on Miscarriage, hut at any other time
they are safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must

fade, with the slightest irregularity ot obstruction of
the menses. These Pills are truly the; woman's friend
in her hour of trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-failing cure and regulator of Suppression of
nature, from whatever cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them withperfect security, yet so pow-
erful in their effects, that they may be safely called, a
never-failingRegulator.

In ull cases of .Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
in the Rack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitation of thelleart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have

failed ; antlftlthougb a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain iron, calomel,antimony, or anything hurtful to
theconstitution.

ihlet arijmnd each pack-Full directions in the pamphlet arfui.-
iire whichshould be carefully preserved.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
sole General Agent for the United States and British

Dominions. JC B MOSES.
Ti Cortlandt street, New Y'ork.

X. 8.-? i and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed
toVnv'authorized Agent, will ensure i bottle, contaiu-
ing 50 Pills hv return mail, securely sealed from all
observation.' [Jan|3 lydeowAlyw

fiCu“TO LADIES. i
Ifyou require a reliable remedy tc restore you, use

Du.Harvey's Female PiLLs,anev4r-failinKremedy

for the removal of Obstructions,no matter from what
cjiuse thev arise. They are safe and i ure, and will re-
store nature in every case. They ar4 also efficacious
in all cases ofWeakness, Whites, Prolapsus, <S:c. Sold
in Boxes containing 60Pills, price On 3 Dollar.

DP. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four iegreea stronger

than theabove; price $.5 per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with fine anatomical en-

gravings, .sent free on receipt of d rected envelope
and stamp.

Send for Dr. Harvey's Private lledical Adviser,
addressed to females; 100 page*, giving full instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. Ifyou cannot
purchase the pillsof your druggist, they will be sent
by mail, post paid secure from observation, on receipt
of One Dollar, by

DR ir. BRYAN,
ConsultingPhysician,

422 Broadway, New York.
P. O. Box, 5070.
Dealers supplied by Demas, Barnes & Co., Whole-

sale Agents, »’e\v York.
sep 12

tdr A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, whileresiding In Sontli America as a

Missionary, discovered a safe and sluple remedy for

tlic-eureof Nervous Weakness, Ear.li' Decay, Diseases
dfthe Urinary and Seminal Organ:, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by hateful and vicious
habits. Great numbers have been {already cured by
this noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will slend the recipe for
preparing and using the medicine, :n a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who needs it, fbee charge.

please enclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
vourself. Address,

JOSEPH Ti INMAN,
StationD, Bible House,

New York City.mar £2 lyd&w]

4S-GLAD sews.
For the unfortunate, Bell’s Specific Pills are

warranted inall cases, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Lois, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
&C., <tc., <tc.

No Change of Diet is necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 60 pills,
price One Dollar. Ifyou cannot get them of your
Druggist, theywill be sent by maU Becurely sealed,
post paid, with fullInstructions, tha. Insure a cure, on
receipt of the money; and a pamph.etof 100 pages on
the Errofs of Youth, theconseque ices and remedy
sent free; 10 cents required for posh ge..

private Circulars to gentlemen mly, sent free on
receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

<42 Broadway, New York.
"'plctoOX 5070.,
Dealers can be supplied by Demos, Barnes & Co.

Wholesale Agents, New York.
sep 12

ferial jiflfttrifS.
HUBBEL’S GOLDEN BTriiaiS. : r

Apurely Vegetable Tonic, ‘ i
.... Invigoratingand. Strengthening.

Fortifies the system agjUust the evil effects of
Unwholesomewater.

Will cure Weakness, . .
Will cure General Debility,

Will cure Heartburn,

Will euro Liver Complaint,
Will excite and create a healthyappetite.
Wll-invigorate the organs of digestion and moder-

ately Increase the temperature of the body and the.
force of thecirculation,acting Infact as a general cor-
roborant of the system, containing no poisonous
drugs, and Is the BestToxic Bitters in the World.
A fair trial Is earnestly sollclted-
GEO. aHTJBBEL <fc CO., Pbopeietoks, Hudson,

>'ew York,
Central Depot, American Express Building, 55 Hud-

son street, New York.
tS-For sale by Druggists,Grocers,die.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agent, Lancaster.
Wholesale Agent.

For sain by Daniel H. Heltshu and C. A. Heinitsh.
OCt 2D ' tft? 41

SB_ DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS,
Oculist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. .519, Pine Street. Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources in the abd Country can
be seen athis office. The medical are Invited
toaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets in
his practice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No
chargemade for examination. dec 6 7mw 48

43* TO CONSUMPTIVES. •
The advertiser, having been-restored to' health In a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered for several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to
make known tohis fellow-sufferers the means of cores

To all who desire it,he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free ofcharge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Consumption; Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs,Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections.

The only object of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription is to benefft the afflicted, and spread in-

formation which he conceives tp be invaluable, and
be hopes every suffererwill try his remedy, as it will
coA them nothing, and may prove a blessing/

Parties wishing the prescription, free, oy return

mail, will pleaseaddress
Rev, EDWARD A. WILSON,

Jan 3iv 52 Willtamsburgh,Kingsco., New York,
_

OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for yearsIfrom Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay t and all theeffects of youth-

ful indiscretion,will, for the sake of suffering human-
Itv, send free to all who need It.the recipe and direc-
tions for making the simple remedy'by which he was
cured. • sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser’s
experience, cau do so by addressing

JOHN B. OQDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.jmi 3 ly 52

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

States can hear something very much to their advan-

tage bv return mail (free of charge), by addreasing the
undersigned. Those having fears ofbeinghumbugged

will oblige by notnoticing this card. All others will
pleaseaddress their obedient servant,

THOU. F. CHAPMAN.
831 Broadway, New York.Jan 3 lr52

itcii: itch:: ITCH:::
SCRATCH: SCRATCH! ! SCRATCH! ! :

Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch In 48 Hours.
Also, cures Salt Rheum. Fleers. Chilblains anti ul!

Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 50 cents.
For sale l>v all Druggists.
By sending 00cents to

WEEKS £ POTTER.
Sole Agents.

170Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

It will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any
part of the<Jnited States. [sop 2U 6mw 37

I-'EIHSTEIN—Kauffman. —On the Uth Inst,
by the Rev. J. J. strine, at his residence, An-
drew Feler-teln to Mrs. Catharine Kauffman,
both of Rolii er«town.

grants.
Miller.—ld this city, on the Sth insL, Mar-

garet, wife of Christian Miller, year
of her age. ''f

~ - " Sth_inBt., Mrs.Rees.— At Baltimore, on the .... ,

Mary Rees, relict of the late John Rees, of this
city, in the CSth year of herage.
Taggart.—At Kinzer's Station, on the 7th

inst., of disease of the heart, Miss Martha
Taggart., daughter of Robert Taggart, Esq., in
the ;l2d year of her age.

Hughes.—ln this city, on the 2d inst., Dellla
Hughes, in the s!)th year of her age.

Parfcrts.
The Markets at Noon loaiay

Philadelphia,Jan. 0. —Flour market (lull;
small sales for home trade at $7.25(«i7.7d for
Supertine; sB@9 for Extras; $9@9.50 for North-
western Extra Family; slo@ll for Penn’a and
Ohio do., and at higherrates for fancy brands,
according to quality.

In Rve Flour and Cornmeal nothing doing;
Wheat market quiet; Red sold at $2.25(Jt2.35.

White rangesfrom $2.50 to $2.75
Rye steady at 9ocfesl.o6.
Corn is in fair r quest; sales of Yellow at S 3 •

In store and In cars.
Oats unchanged ; small sales at 50(g,52c.
(/loverseed steady at $7.25(&5.
Timothy noiulual.
Fl.-xseed sells at $3.15(3*3.20.
Petroleum dull at 38c f;i Crude; ">‘><3i6oe lor

Refined in bond, andBo(t£B3 for Free.
Whiskey dull; small sales at $2.25@2.30.
New York, January 9.—Cotton dull at 52<g>

State Flour has declined .;@10c; sales 4.000
bbls State $7.7 '(£,*.&, < >hio $5.40@10.25, Western
s7w-8.30 Southern S-S.ti'kffilo, Canada $8(2,11.25.

WbedSull.
Corn (Iml.
Beelquiet.
Porftrtrra; Mess S23J/>
I,ard\dull at 15c.
Whiskey dull.

K|4w-u ItnrbeiM.

PHILADELPHIA, Jail. 9.
«6}.£PeniiH. s’s

Mon in Canal
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad..
Gold
Exctiaugn on New Yurt, uar,

New Yoke, Jan. 9.
io-i'AChicago and Rock Inland

Cumberland Prfcl
Illinois Ceutral
Illinois Central Scrip
Michigan S-uttern
Mew York Central
oeading
Hudson River
Canton co
Virginia 6s
Missouri 6s
Erie
Carolines
Coulsianus
Teunessees
One year certificates
-Treasury notes
llMU's
0-20’s
Coupon 6s
Gold

LU3
Wi

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
Philadelphia, Monday, Jan. 9.

The cattle market is more active this week,
and prices have advanced about lc per lb. 1,700
head arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at from 17@1KV$c for extra Pennsylvania
• nd western ; f r fair to Rood, and I2@
He per lbfor common as as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
125 Martin Fuller <k Co., western &

Chester county 15 ££l7
k 5 J. MeFillen, westa Chester co 16 (<$l7 U
80 P. Hathaway, Chester co. A: west'n. Is}£@l7’»;
75 J. S. Kirk, western 15 @l7
02 P. MeFillen, Chester co 15 @lB
30 B. F MeFillen, Chestercounty 16 (gdnJ.J
:-U K. S. McFilllen, west'n & Chester.. 16 @l<

103 Ullman & Co . *• " 17
100 Moonev A Smith, Penn'a & west’nlti @l7>.t,
75 J. A. Cbnjin & Bro., Pa 15 @l7
t>) H. Chatu Pa :....15 <a>l7
35 D. Branson, Chester co 15 @l7

100 G. Saamberg, west’n & Cheater co..U @l7
40 Christy <fc Bro., west 15
.50 Dr> foos.V Dryf job, western 16 @l7
Hor;s—Prices have advanced, and themarket

is more active 3,000 head arrived and sold at
the different yards at from €13@15 the 100 lbs
net,-the latter rate for prime corn fed.

Sheep—Are in fair demand at an advance..
9,000 head arrived and sold at 7@B*4c per lb gross
lor good fat sheep; $3.50@4.50 for stock sheep,
and $0@5.50 per head .'or iambs.

Cows—Prices remain about the same as last
quoted. 175 head sold at $35@75 'for springers,
aud sso@ UK) per head for m Ich cows.

An adjourned meeting of the drovers and
butchers wl 1 be held at the Avenue drove
yard, on Monday next, January 15th, at 3
o'clock. P. M., to consider tin- proposition of
changing the cattle market dav from Monday
to Thursday, to prevent the de lers in stock
vlsltiug tae drove yard on Sunday and trans-
acting business on that day.

guv gulvvrtiiSVMVtttsi;
Assigned estate of isaac drown

AND WlFE.—lsaac Brown-and Wife, of
WestEarl township, Lancastercounty.having
by Deed of Assignment of the first of January,
1866, granted, conveyed and assigned all the es-
tateof said Isaac Brown to the uodersigned In
trust for the benefltof his creditors, they there-
fore hereby give notice to all persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to said Assignor, to
make payment, to either of the undersigned
withoutdelay, and to all persons having claims
against said Assignor to present their claims
duly authenticated to eitherof the undersign-
ed Assignees

CHRISTIAN BROWN,
Residing in West Earl township,

W. CARPENTER,
Residing in the City of Lancaster.

Jan. 8,1868. Jan 106tw 1

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—I>THE ESTATE
of A brahara .Lewis, late of Manhelm twp.

deceased. The undesigned Auditor, appoint-
ed to distribute the balance in the hands of
Jacob Kohr, jr., and Tobias Miller, Adminis-
trator-, to and among those lega ly entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on TUES-
DAY. THE 6th DAY OF FEBRUARY, A. D.,
1866, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, in the Libra-
ry Room of netourt House, in the City of
Lancaster, where ail persons interested may
attend if they see proper. A. J. EBERLY,

Jan KTHwI Auditor

'§m IMwrttSHttMts sfut JptonlijKttUtttg. Him jjPrirtigmflrtg.
In tbU State at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence
Inthe district as Is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe.from the account
given him, that he is ofageaforesaid, and such
.otherevidence as isrequired by this ael, where-
upon the name of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted m the alphabetical list
by the inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writingthe word •* tax ” ifhe shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word “age,” if he shall’be admitted
to vote by reason ol such age, shall be called
oat to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the list of voters k- pt by them.

In all cases wherethe name of the person
claiming to vote is found on Lhe list tarnished
by the Commissionersand assessor, or hisright
to vote, whether fonnd thereon or not, is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen itshall be the
duty ol the inspectors to examine such person
on oathas to his qualifications, and if he claims
to have resided withinthe Stale for one yeat
or morehis oath shall be sufficientproof tliei e-
of, but shall make proof by at least - me compe-
tent witness, who shall be a qualified elector,
thathe has resided in the district for more than
ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shall also i.imselJ swear that hi*
boua file lesidenc , in pursu <nce oi his lawful
calling, Js in said district, a .d that he « id uoi
remove in tn said district for the purposed
voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, il required, of the* resi-
tie- ceand payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall
be admitte to vote in 'he township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent orattempt toprei
vent any officer of auy f leciioiumder ttnsa ifrom holding such ele tiou, or use or threat* n
any violence to any such officer'*, "or s an in-
terrupt or Improperiv interfe e with him in the
execution of his duty, or shall block up tin
wiDdow, or avenue to any window where the
same may be holding;or shall riotously disturb
the p* ace at slich election, or shall useany in-
timidating threats," force or violence, u itn de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from votiugjjor to r. -

stran the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined in any sum i ot ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, aud imprisoned

for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and it it shall be s own to
Court, where the trial of such oflence shall be
had, that the person so offending was not a res-
ident of the city, ward, district or township
where the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vole therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced topay a fine of not less than
one hundred nor more than one thousand do -

lars, and be Imprisoned not less than six
mouths nor more than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at any elect on of this Com-
monwealth, or being otiierwl.se qualified shall
vote out of his proper district, if any person
knowing the want ol such qualification, snail
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending.shall, on conviction, be lined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned in auy term not exceeding three
months.
If anv person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulently vole
more than once on thesame day, or shall fraud
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two

tickets together, with the intent illegally to
vole, or shall procure* another to do so, he or
they ofiendlDg shall on eonvietUm be fined in
any sum not less than fitly nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned tor any
term not less Chan three nor more than twelve
months.
If any person not qualified to vote In this

Commonwealthagreeably to law. (except the
sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
place of election lor the purpose ot influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he shall on rou-
vlctlon forfeit and pay any sum notexceeding
onehundred dollars for every such offence and
be 'imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty first
sectiou of the said act every General and .Spe-
cial Electionshall beopened between the hours
of eight and teninthetorenoon.aml shall con-
tinue without Interruption or adjournment
uiitil seven o'clock In the evening, when the
pollsshall beclused.

The Judges are to make their returns for the
County ot Lancaster, at the Couit house, In
theCiiy of Lancaster, on Tuesday, February
6th, 1866, at lOo’elock.vA. M.

FREDERICK SMITH, Sheri IT.
Rheriff’sOffice, Lancaster, Jan. 5 1866.
Jan 10 td 1

Notice. —the i.vdersigxko,
thankful for thepatrouagoberuloioro ex-

tend -d to him in the
BOOK AND STATIONARY BUSINESS,

in the City of Lancaster, announces to the

Eublic that lie bias associated with him in said
usiness his son J. H. s leatfer. The business

will hereafter be carried on at the old stand.
No. 32 North Queen street, in the name and
firm of JOHN .-dIEAFFER w SON, who will
do their utmost to accommodate the business
public. As this change necessitates the closing
up of ills former nccoun's in mid business,
•persons knowing themselves indebted as such
will oblige the undersigned by paying their
indebtedness to either oi said firm.

Jan S) Lid.t3Lw] JOHN SHEAFFKR.

Executory* male of real usta ik.
The undersigned executor ot Christian

Eakle, dec’d, will sell at public sale, on TUES-
DAY, 30th d-y of JANUARY, A. D, ISUii, in
front of the Court House, in Hagerstown, at
10o'clock, A. M., all i hat VALUABLE FARM,
situate on the old Manor Road, two and a Tiulf
miles south of Hagerstown, adj >inl ng “lhe
lands of Mary A. Shafer, George Slockshigcr
and others, containing

124 AND A HALF ACRES OF LAND,
more or less.. The improvements are a LOG
HOUSE an i Log Barn, and other necessary
outbuildings. ’J here is an Orchard on tin;
premises, and a never-failing well ofexcellent
water at the house. There is ab >ut 12Acres ot
this Laud in Timber. Tnis laud is of the first
quality of Limestone Land, and am »hg the
best wheat growing farms m the neighborhoo
There is a field on this Grin of about Seven
Acres, separated fmm the main body by the
Manor road, and upon t iis tin-re is a LOl*
HOUSE and Slable»uud an excellent well «t
water. There is running water upon tills larm.
about five months in'ho >ear. There is the
most excellent, fruit upon the Grin, consisting
of Apple, Beach, i e.ic, and I’lum Trees, aim
some excellent Grapes. This p.tri will i-e sold
separately, or with the main tract, il may
suit-purchasers. There is a contingent light
ot Oowvr oi Mrs. Jacob Eakle, in the premises,
and Die same wilthe sold free from, or subject
t<» thersame us It may suit purchasers.

The Terms of sale ar : o e-thirdof the pur-
chase money to be paid on the uny of sale, or
the ratification thereot by tlmOrp mis' Court,
of Washington coumy, and 'he b.il inco paya ,
ble in equal parts in one anil two ye rs irmji

theday of sale, the purchaser giving his m/ie
with approved security, drawing mine-tfrom
the day of sale, and upon the payoentbi tin?
whole purchase money a deed will lie executed
tuerefor. Any persoju wishing to view ine
premises will call upon the undersigned.

/ John keni»lk,
J CALEB EAKLE,

Hfxecutors ol Christ Junkie.
"Jan 8 | * liiUtsw

A-A ACRES OF LAND AT PRIVATE"D 0 , SALE.
I will sell at private nale and on reasonable

terms, my Farm and Woodland, situate in
I'erinanagb township. Juniata county. The
Mansion Tract coumins 2uo Acres, about 150 of
which a e cleared, under good fence, and In a
-tine state of cultivation, with a GOOD DWELL-
ING HuUSK, Bank Barn, with running pump
iri barn yard, Spring H uise, Blacksmith >hop,
and other necessary outbuildings, a spring ot
water with pump convenient to the door, a
stream of water runningthrough Hi*.* premises.
Good Orchard, & n .

Also, 750 ACRES OF TIMRER LAND, the
best in the county. Persons wis.iing to engage
inthebarkand timber business, taking out
cross-ties, telegraph poles, ship timber, Ac.,
willfind this a desirabl investment.

For particulars inquire of the undersigued,
residing on the premises.

Jan 5 Ud«tliw] HENRY SULOUFF.

p LANDE Rft.—Til IS riI.HEVSE. THE
\jr most formidable of all compl inis to
which the horse is subject, l* very rife in dif-
Icrent sections of the country. Glanders H
very, contagious and its-*wrd spread preva-
lence at present is owing no douni to the larg •
number of army horses, a ill cted with the
complaint, that have recently been s »id to
private partiesand conve.ved everywhere. It
is almost impossible for a hor se infected wl Ii
Glanders toremain long in a stable wit'roth'u
hor-es wittiout irreparableml-rhier. Noglan-
dered horse should be emplo. ed on any farm,
or be permitted to work onany road, or even to
pasture In any field. Great as is the danger tu
well horses irom coming in contact with a
glaudered horse, it is even worse lor the man
who atteuds sucli an animal. In Spooner's
Youatt on the Horse we find the following:
“Tne contagious character of glanders is very
well known, and not only is it so with regard
to the horse, but it, is capable of being com-
municated to the human being; ami Indeed,
here have been many deaths irom this cause,

and most horrible deaths thev are. it i> gen-
erally by m ana of some cut or abrasion which
comes in contact with the glnmbred matter,
tint the Infection is comrnunicat d. The
utmost caution should, therefore, be exercised
by the attendants; and it is almost unpardon-
able to keep glaudered horses any length oi
time tor the sake of their work ”

i he cases are now becoming far too numer-
ous in which theg oom altendingto gbindend
horses becomes infreied, and too o 1 ten db s. it
was that of Mr. Patrick Kelly, residing at the
oorner of Shippen and Chestnut streets. He
was doctoring a glaudered horse ami the ani-
mal thro * ing back his head cast a norti' n of
the mucus iu Mr. Kelly’s eye. In a day pr two
the eye became inflamed tnd although tne best
medical talent was employed Mr. Kellv be-
came rapidly wot sc. a heavy fever with head-
ache set in, his no*e discharged mucus, ami In
fact he wus afflicted with everv symptom of
giandrrs. At tills stage of the disease some of
Mr, Kelly’s friends induced him to try Mi-ji-
lkk’s Bittehs, and strange to say, with the
bestresult. The fo er ami headache was soon
allayed, the discharge trorn the nose consul
and the infl imation in the eye din -ppoared.—
We mention the case so that if any of our
re ders may uof >rtunately become afflicted
wlththlsloathsomedisca.se they may know
where to flDd a remedy. Mr. Kelly will con-'
firm all that we have said. Wo und-rstand
that Mr. Kelley's Is the third case of glanders in
this city that have been cured bv tin* use of
Mishlei’s Bitters. [J;m5 6tdAw

VALUABLE CITY HOTEL PROPERTY
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER,

PUBLIC SALE.—On MONDAY, the 2d day of
JANUARY, 1866, the subscriber wishing to en-
gage in other business, will offerat publicsale,
on thepremises, in thecity Lancaster the valu-
able property, known a< the

“FOUNTAIN INN HOTEL,”
sltoate on t’ e west side of .South Queen Rtreet,
In thecity of Lancasier. hall a square souther
Cent e Squa e, adj ining property of Dr. Hen-
ry Carpfmer, on the North, aud on the south
property of Wm. P. Brinton, Esq. Said pro-
perty contains In front sixty-four feet fourand
a half inches, aud extends, in depth westward
two bun red,and tidy-two feet to a fourteen
feet, wide puq ic alley.

The improfements area large and commo-
dious Two-Story Brick T' \ ciRN ' HOISE,
large Bac< Building, and other out-hom-es.—
There la on the premises n large Ice
which holds sufficient ice to la-t irorcUoi.e
season t the other, and the largest- ami l\e»t
STABLING on this properly In the
a double Bi lek, c>>v«. ring the rear of the lot,
with Carriage or W gon way in the middle,
covered with Slate and built in the best style.

The Y:*rd isalso the largest and most conve-
nient. From 49 to 5U market wagons can be
accommodated without unhitching. i

The property is in good repair nner well
adapted for theaccommodation of the exten-
siveoountry custom which it has enjoyed for
ma-.v years, and will compare favorably with
any hotel In the c*ty.

Further description is deemed unnecessary,
as persons desirous of purchasing can view
the property, by calling on the subscriber, re-

r&lding thereon.
Indisputable title and possession given on

the first day of April, 1866.
Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M„ on said

aay, whenattendance will be givn and terms
made known by FRANCIS HECKERT.

B. F. Rowe, Auctioneer. Jan lOtsw

g H. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY^
NOB. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA,

AA AAA a YEAH aiAi>E BY AM Y ONEJSz.UUU with sls—StencilTools. Noexperl*
tuce uecessarx. Tim President*.Cashleis and
Treasurers 01 three Banks indorse thecircular
aeut tree with earnplea Address theAmen*
can Stencil Tool Works, Sprlngheld, Vermont,

octn • Bmd

E I,AST
SKILFULLY TREATED

DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES,]

TO WHICH t/ey ARE SUBJECT,

B Y DR. JONES,

OF NEW YORK CITY. WHO IS NOW PKAC-
TlalNG AT

MICHAEL’S HOTEL, LANCASTER,

WHERE HE WILL RULAJN UNTIL

JANUARY 26TH, 1860

Hb Cores all Curable Diseases of the Eye and
Ear; and perfouns all difficult aad delicate
operation- in surgery.

He operates tor cataract, without pain, by a
new method.

He straightens cross eyes in one minute, In
old or young.

He insertsartificial eyes, to move and appear
natural.

l>r. Julies’ cures sore pyes with mild medl-
cines.JWiich give no pain.

He cures amaurosis or nervous blindness,
with a success heretofore unknown.

He c res discharges of lhe ear, caused by
scarlet fever, measles or other diseases.

Ho inserts artifl ial ear drums, where the
natural drum (membrane) ts dost oyed, which
Improves the hearing immediately.

Dr. J. pertorms alt delicate operations In
opthalmic and aural surgery.

He operatesfor artificial pupil; falling of tho
eye lid lie remedies at once.

Dr. Jones' instrumentsare superior t n those
of any surgeon iu Ainei lea, and give himade-
culed advautage lt» hts specialty.

Dr. Jones has availed niinselt of the advan-
tages atlorded In the cities of Europe and
America to obiain hU profession, i'lio proof
of the.saiin' —his diplomas—hung in nis office,
at Michael’s Hotel, open to tho inspection of
Hie interested.
TESTIMONY OF A FEW OF DR. JONES-

RECENT CURES.
I huve been cross-eyed from birth. I went to

Dr. June* w no straightened my eyes without my
iceling it, In two-m nutes. I recommend all
who have crooktd eyes to go to Dr. Jones Inl-
ine lately, aud get them straightened. Tho
sight of one of my eves was useless before the
operation. It is now good.

_ FREDERICK BWEITZER,
Second street, Reading.

STAMMERING CURED.
I havo been atlllcted badly with stammering

and Hluttoi ing for 15 years. Dr. Jones cured me
iu one hour.

Miss CATHARINE RKIGNER,
Harrisburg.

My son lost one of bis eyes, which loss dis-
figured him very much. Dr. Jones put an ©ye
in lor lilm without pula, which moves mid ap-
pears natural, and cannot be distinguished
irom hl.snatural eye. *

CURTIS WITHERS, (farmer,)
Near Ream-town,

cuuuty, Pa.

A BAD DISEASE OF THE SKIN CURED BY
DR. JUNES.

\hout twelve years ago, an eruption appear-
ed * 11 over my body-whicli gave me very much
trouble. The doctors called \\ letter, • ut they
could not cure it. Dr. Jones (mine to this oily
last winter. I consulted liiin; he told me he
could cure me. i have used Ins medicluo five
weeks.] I aui entirely cured.

HENRY H. BAKER.
Hurrlsburg, Pa.

DEAFNESS AND NOISE IN THE HEAD
CURED.

I was deaf with all kinds of nolso lu my
head, and had been sofor 33 years. I took treat-
ment from Dr. Jones 3 weeks ago, which nos
helped me very much and isstill improving my
.heHriug, allaying the noise in my head. I
know several persons cured by Dr. Jones. 1 re-
commend him to the afflicted

HENRY ELI,
FotUtown.February i, G'2..

Dr. Jones is now go.ng homeward from a
profession'll tour io the principal Western
ciiies. Hls success in the illUs of St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Columbus Pitt burg, Harrisburg,
Putisvllie, un i R aduig, where ho lias been
practicing tor the last month with unbounded
sueoe-H, in re«io lug theutil! tod is without a
prec de’it In Ophthalmic and Aural surgery,
i n the citv of Pittsburg during u p-uctico of
JourTrrouths.Dr. Jone-straightened 2UI crooked

eyes of both sexes aud all ages; cured or re-
lieved 370persons ol deafness o-'erated 70 times
for catiiud, treated with success 39 patient!
for a uauiosis. (nervous blindness,> cured or
relieved 29 cases of azeen i (feetid ulcer lu the
nose,' in-or,ed l!l art*Mcijl eyes, Cured or re-
lieved 30 patients afflicted wilu ouarrhal af-
fect ions,cur. d 6 person-of st*'ii •ei lug, oper-
at. il w. tti eompiete success aMin Sfo aj llficiul
pupil, {the most difficult in
opthannic surgery.) cured and proscribed for 82
persons ulllicted wlih ortorbeea, (oflenslvo dis-
charge of the ear,) operated for poiypi in liie
nose and ear Hines, (a species of tumor,)
cured and relieved 22U persons of optha inla,
(Inti mede>esor eye lids or both,; cured a
rent numberof specks from theeyes, operated

IU9 times for peterygluin (a ti lauguiar skin or
thickening oi mucu • jnembraue which grows
O'er the eye.) He operated tor ptosis (lulling
of the lids,) 12 limes, and oured a number of
old Hlamling diseases of every variety. Dr.
Jones has written testimonials of many ofthe
above cures, and Hie Pittsburg i ihronicle, Dii-
patoh and tiazette made editorial reports of his

Sitients duyfhg tlie months of Febru.iry
arch and April, 1663.> giving their names and

residences, wJiicn any one cun see for them-
selves by luepapers,copies of which
Dr. Jon a4ias I'li his ofllce. There have been
over3UU m iir. Jones’ cures leported lu the
columns of the above papers, many of wiilcli
the readers'of this paper may have seen.

AN AGED MAN MADE TO SEE.
Three years ago Dr. Jones, wtin is • ow at

Mlcnae!’' Hotel. Lauctsier, operated on ray
eyes lor cat.iract, which was *m*:cesslully done*
and has enabled rem to see to work ever sluoo
without which operation I now would not be
ii'de to see light. I am Go years old. I live la
Franklin street. No. 124, between Ist and 2d
Reading. MATTHEW BRITZ,

I lost one ofmy eye’ some timeago, Dr. Jones
inserted without pain an artificial eye, which
moves and uppe..n natural.

AlitA EDWARD UICHEY,
’ i.eesport,

February 1, fi6s. Berks county.

A LITTLE GIRL BORN BLIND MADE TO
SEE BY DR. JONES.

Peter Trester’s datfsfh er, aged 6 years, born
blind, /congenital UaturaciJ was in ido to see
ligni the first time by Dr. Jones on last Mon-
day. MR. TREATER,

Lives in Greenwich township.
Near Griramsville,

Berks county.

~~ Jf' I
HAIR RESTCHtED.

Mv hair has been falling* off and my head
covered with a scaly dandrufffor 13 years. Dr.
Jones prescribed f >r in- three years ago, and in
less than two months after I commenced uslug
Ids r medics my hair was thick and beautiful.
I tried many remedies in vain, belore I saw Dr.
Jones.

MISS MARY ADAMS,
Reading.

CROOKED EYES MADE BTRAIGHT.
February 2, 1865.

My eye was crooked since childhood, and the
sight quite gone. Dr. Jones straightened my
eve in two mmutes most H lisfac orlly without
pain. All who have crooked eyes should go to
Dr. Jones and have them made straight, as I
am satisfied lie can always do It.

A MGS H. MADEIRA,
Near Moselem P. 0., Richmond twp., Berks co.

My son was born with very crooked eyes.—
Dr. Jones straightened them In a minute.

'JEREMIAH MILLER,
Perryville. junlala Co

Dr. Jonesstralgh ened* n eye lor Miss Catha-
rine Early, West Hanover, Daupnln co., Pa-
Dr. Junop straightened an eye for Miss A. Het-
erich, Dauphin co.. Pa.

/ CONSULTATION FKE&!
Patleijts need not stay with Dr. Jonea; Jf

their Di-ease dr DeformUy requires an opera-
tion, it is done In a few minutest if thny ie-
quli e m dicine, they willrece ve wuaila nr-ces-
«ary totflVct a Cure at once, and can lake it
home without neglect of business.

HIS FEES VARY FROM 835 TO 8500,
HIS TERMS A. RE CASH.

Vg*Remember his O/Dco Is at MICHAEL'B
LUTEL, Lancaster, Fa., wiere ho caabooon*
utvduuiii JANUARY 26, 1866.
Jan 8

AMUUUUI

HOW* LOST \ HOW RESTORED!
Justpublished in a sealed Envelope* Price Beents.

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
MtNT‘ ami Radical Cure of Sp rmalurrhcea.or
>ciuinal Weakness, iuvoluutury Emissions,
Sexual Debility,uad Impediments to vmrrlage
generally: Nervousness, Uousumptlon, Epi-
lepsy, unu Flu ; >|@uU»i and Physical Incapa-
city, resulting (rum Soli- vuuse, Ac., by

HURT. J. CuLVEK WELL, M. D.,
Author of the Greeu Book, Ac.

“A BOON TOTHOURANDSOFaUFFEKERB.’
Seut under seal, lu a plain envelope, to any

address, post pain, on receipt oi six cents or
two postagestamps,

127 Bowery,
New Yo.k •

po*t Office Box 458 A •
nov 3rad£w


